Leyburn Nominees Pty Ltd T/A M Joyce Grane Hire - Terms & Conditions of Hire

1
1.1

Definitions
"Supplie/'shall
meanLeyburnNomineesPty Ltd T/A M JoyceCraneHire,its successors
and assignsor any person
actingon behalfof and with the authorityof LeyburnNomineesPty Ltd T/A M JoyceCrane Hire.
1.2 "Client"shallmeanthe Clientor any personactingon behalfof and withthe authorityof the Client.
1.3 "Guarantor"
meansthat person(or persons)who agreeshereinto be liablefor the debtsof the Clienton a principal
debtorbasis.
(including
1.4 "Equipment"
shallmeanall Equipment
any accessories)
suppliedon hireby the Supplierto the Client(and
wherethe contextso permitsshallincludeany incidental
supplyof services).
The Equipmentshallbe as described
on the invoices,quotation,authorityto hire,or any otherwork authorisation
forms as providedby the Supplierto the
Client.
1.5 "MinimumHire Period"shall mean the MinimumHire Periodas describedon the invoices,quotation,authorityto
hire,or any otherformsas providedby the Supplierto the Client.
'1.6 "Price"shallmean the cost of the hire of the Equipment
as agreedbetweenthe Supplierand the Clientsubjectto
clause3 of this contract.
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Acceptance
Any instructionsreceivedby the Supplierfrom the Clientfor the hire of Equipmentand/orthe Client'sacceptanceof
Equipment
suppliedon hireby the Suppliershallconstitute
acceptance
of the termsand conditions
containedherein.
Wheremorethan one Clienthas enteredintothis agreement,
the Clientsshallbe jointlyand severallyliablefor all
paymentsof the Price.
Upon acceptanceof theseterms and conditionsby the Clientthe terms and conditionsare irrevocableand can only
be amendedwith the writtenconsentof the Supplier.
The Clientshall give the Suppliernot less than fourteen(1a) days prior writtennoticeof any proposedchangeof
ownershipof the Clientor any changein the Client'snameand/orany otherchangein the Client'sdetails(including
but not limitedto, changesin the Client'saddress,facsimilenumber,or businesspractice).
The Clientshallbe liable
for any loss incurredby the Supplieras a resultof the Client'sfailureto complywith this clause.
Equipmentis suppliedby the Supplierbasedonly on the terms and conditionsof hire hereinto the exclusionof
anythingto the contraryin the terms of the Client'sorder notwithstanding
that any such orderis placedon termsthat
purportto overridetheseterms and conditionsof hire.
Price And Payment
At the Supplier's
solediscretion
the Priceshallbe either;
(a)as indicated
on invoicesprovidedby the Supplierto the Clientin respectof Equipment
suppliedon hire;or
(b)the Supplier'squotedPrice(subjectto clause3.2) which shall be bindingupon the Supplierprovidedthat the
quotation
Clientshallacceptin writingthe Supplier's
withinthirty(30)days.
The Supplierreservesthe rightto changethe Pricein the eventof a variation
to the Supplie/squotation.
At the Supplier's
solediscretion
a non-refundable
depositmay be required.
At the Supplier'ssole discretiona bond may be requiredwhich shall be refundedupon returnof the Equipmentin a
conditionacceptableto the Supplier.
Time for paymentfor the Equipmentshall be of the essenceand will be statedon the invoiceor any otherforms. lf
no time is statedthen paymentshallbe due thirty(30) daysfollowingthe date of the invoice.
The date upon whichthe Clientadvisesof terminationshallin all casesbe treatedas a full day's hire.
Paymentwill be made by cash, or by cheque,or by bank cheque,or by creditcard (plus a surchargeof up to two
percent(2%) of the Price),or by direct credit,or by any other method as agreed to betweenthe Client and the
Supplier.
GST and othertaxes and dutiesthat may be applicableshall be addedto the Priceexceptwhen they are expressly
includedin the Price.
Hire Period
For Equipmentin which a timingdeviceis installedthe hire periodshall be the numberof hoursor part thereof
recordedon the timingdevicewhilstthe Equipment
is in the Client'spossession.
Where the Equipmentdoes not have a timingdeviceinstalledhire Chargesshall commencefrom the time the
Equipmentis collectedby the Clientfrom the Supplier'spremisesand willcontinueuntilthe returnof the Equipment
premises,
to the Supplier's
and/oruntilthe expiryof the MinimumHirePeriod,whicheverlastoccurs.
lf the Supplieragreeswith the Clientto deliverand/orcollectthe Equipment,
hirechargesshallcommencefrom the
time the Equipmentleavesthe Supplier'spremisesand continueuntil the Client notifiesthe Supplierthat the
Equipment
is available
for collection,
andioruntilthe expiryof the MinimumHirePeriod,whicheverlastoccurs.
No allowancewhatevercan be madefor time duringwhichthe Equipmentis not in use for any reason,unlessthe
Supplierconfirmsspecialprior arrangementsin writing.In the event of Equipmentbreakdownprovidedthe Client
notifiesthe Supplierimmediately,
hiringchargeswill not be payableduringthe time the Equipmentis not working,
unlessthe conditionis due to negligence
or misuseon the partof or attributable
to the Client.
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DeliveryOf Equipment
At the Supplier's
solediscretion
deliveryof the Equipment
shalltake placewhen:
(a)the Clienttakespossession
of the Equipment
nominated
address;or
at the Supplier's
(b)the Clienttakespossession
of the Equipment
at the Client'saddress.

5'2

At the supplier's sole discretion the costs of Delivery are:
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(a)arein additionto the Price;or
(b)arefor the Client'saccount.
The Clientshall be responsiblefor free accessby the Supplierto the site on which the Equipmentis located.lf there
are any delaysdue to free accessnot beingavailablethen the Clientshallbe responsible
and shallreimbursethe
Supplierfor all lost hirefees associated
with the Equipmentbeingunavailable.
The Clientshallalso be responsible
for all other expensesand costs incurredby the Supplierdue to delays in access to the Equipment.The off-hire
premises.
receiptwill be issuedwhenthe Equipment
is pickedup by the Supplieror returnedto the Supplier's
party
failure
The
of the Supplierto delivershall not entitleeither
to treatthis contractas repudiated.
The Suppliershall not be liablefor any loss or damagewhateverdue to failureby the Supplierto deliverthe
(or any of it) promptly,
Equipment
or at all,wheredue to circumstances
beyondthe controlof the Supplier.
Risk
The Supplierretainspropertyin the Equipmentnonethelessall risk for the Equipmentpassesto the Clienton
delivery.
The Clientacceptsfull responsibility
for the safekeeping
of the Equipmentand indemnifies
the Supplierfor all loss,
theft,or damageto the Equipmenthowsoevercausedand withoutlimitingthe generalityof the foregoingwhetheror
not such loss,theft,or damageis attributable
to any negligence,
failure,or omissionof the Client.
The Clientwill insure,or self insure,the Supplier'sinterestin the Equipmentagainstphysicalloss or damage
including,but not limitedto, the perilsof accident,fire, theft and burglaryand all other usual risks and will effect
adequatePublicLiabilityInsurancecoveringany loss,damageor injuryto propertyarisingout of the Equipment.
Furtherthe Clientwill not use the Equipmentnor permitit to be usedin sucha manneras wouldpermitan insurerto
declineany claim.
The Clientacceptsfull responsibility
for and shallkeep the Supplierindemnified
againstall liabilityin respectof all
actions,proceedings,claims, damages,costs and expensesin respect of any injury to persons or damage to
propertyarisingout of the use of the Equipmentduringthe hire periodhoweverarisingand whetheror not arising
from any negligence,
failureor omissionof the Clientor any otherpersons.
Where the Clientexpresslyrequeststhe Supplierto leaveGoods outsidethe Supplier'spremisesfor collectionor to
deliverthe Goodsto an unattendedlocationthen such Goodsshall be left at the Client'ssole risk and it shall be the
Client'sresponsibility
to ensurethe Goodsare insuredadequately
or at all.
Title
The Equipment
is and willat all timesremainthe absolutepropertyof the Supplier.
lf the Clientfailsto returnthe Equipment
to the Supplierthenthe Supplieror the Supplier's
agentmay (as the invitee
of the Client)enterupon and into land and premisesowned,occupiedor used by the Client,or any premiseswhere
the Equipmentis situatedand take possession
of the Equipment,
withoutbeingresponsible
for any damagethereby
cause0.
The Clientis not authorisedto pledgethe Supplier'screditfor repairsto the Equipmentor to createa lien over the
Equipmentin respectof any repairs.
Personal Property SecuritiesAct 2009 ("PPSA")
I n t h i sc l a u s e :
(a)financing
statementhas the meaninggivento it by the PPSA;
(b)financing
changestatementhasthe meaninggivento it by the PPSA;
(c)securityagreementmeansthe securityagreementunderthe PPSA createdbetweenthe Clientand the Supplier
by thesetermsand conditions;
and
(d)securityinteresthasthe meaninggivento it by the PPSA.
Upon assentingto these terms and conditionsin writingthe Clientacknowledgesand agreesthat these terms and
conditions:
(a) constitutea securityagreementfor the purposesof the PPSA;and
(b) createa securityinterestin:
(i) all Goodspreviously
suppliedby the Supplierto the Client(if any);
(ii)all Goodsthatwill be suppliedin the futureby the Supplierto the Client.
The Clientundertakes
to:
(a)promptlysign any further documentsand/or provideany further information(such informationto be complete,
accurateand up-to-datein all respects)whichthe Suppliermay reasonablyrequireto:
(i) registera financingstatementor financingchangestatementin relationto a securityintereston the Personal
PropertySecuritiesRegister;
(ii) registerany otherdocumentrequiredto be registeredby the PPSA;or
(iii)correcta defectin a statementreferredto in clause8.3(a)(i)or 8.3(aXii);
(b) indemnify,and upon demand reimburse,the Supplierfor all expensesincurredin registeringa financing
statementor financingchangestatementon the PersonalPropertySecuritiesRegisterestablishedby the PPSA
or releasingany Goodschargedthereby;
(c) not registera financingchangestatementin respectof a securityinterestwithoutthe priorwrittenconsentof the
Supplier;
(d) not register,or permitto be registered,a financingstatementor a financingchangestatementin relationto the
Goodsin favourof a thirdpartywithoutthe priorwrittenconsentof the Supplier;and
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(e)immediately
advisethe Supplierof any materialchangein its businesspracticesof sellingthe Goods which
wouldresultin a changein the natureof proceedsderivedfrom such sales.
The Supplierand the Clientagreethatsections96, 115 and '125of the PPSAdo not applyto the securityagreement
createdby theseterms and conditions.
The Clientherebywaivesits rightsto receivenoticesundersections95, 118, 121(4),130,132(3Xd)and 132@)of
the PPSA.
The Clientwaivesits rightsas a grantorand/ora debtorundersections142 and 143 of the PPSA.
Unlessotherwiseagreedto in writingby the Supplier,the Clientwaivesits rightto receivea verificationstatementin
accordancewith section157 of the PPSA.
The Clientshallunconditionally
ratifyany actionstakenby the Supplierunderclauses8.3 to 8.5.
Defects
The Clientshallinspectthe Equipmenton deliveryand shallwithinfortyeight(48) hoursnotifythe Supplierof any
allegeddefect,shortagein quantity,damageor failureto complywith the descriptionor quote.The Clientshallafford
the Supplieran opportunity
withina reasonable
to inspectthe Equipment
timefollowingdeliveryif the Clientbelieves
the Equipmentis defectivein any way. lf the Clientshallfail to complywiththeseprovisions
the Equipmentshallbe
presumedto be free from any defector damage.For defectiveEquipment,which the Supplierhas agreedin writing
that the Clientis entitledto reject,the Supplier'sliabilityis limitedto eitherrepairingor replacingthe Equipment,
exceptwhere the Client has hired Equipmentas a consumerwithin the meaningof the Trade PracticesAct 1974
(Cwlth) or the FairTradingActs of the relevantstateor territoriesof Australia,and is thereforealso entitledto, at the
consumer'sdiscretion
eithera refundof the hire priceof the Equipment,
or repairof the Equipment,
or replacement
of the Equipment.

10
The CommonwealthTrade PracticesAct 1974 ("TPA") and Fair Trading Acts ("FTA")
10.1 Nothingin this agreementis intendedto have the effectof contractingout of any applicableprovisionsof the TPA or
the FTA in each of the States and Territoriesof Australia,except to the extent permittedby those Acts where
applicable.
11
Warranty
11.1 No Warrantyis providedby the Supplierin respectof the conditionof the Equipmentor its fitnessfor any particular
purpose.The Clientshallindemnifyand hold harmlessthe Supplierin respectof all claimsarisingout of use of the
Equipment.
12
Dry Hire
1 2 . 1 T h e C l i e n st h a l l :
(a) be responsible
for lift studiesand a job safetyanalysis;
(b) be responsiblefor lubricating,refuelling,maintainingand daily servicingand pre-startchecksof the Equipment
(as per the manufacturersrecommendations),
replacingthe tyres where necessarydue to negligenceto the
Equipment,
and to keepthe Equipment
in a cleanworkingorderand condition;
(c) notifythe Supplierimmediatelyby telephoneof the full circumstances
of any mechanicalbreakdownor accident.
The Clientis not absolvedfrom the requirements
to safeguardthe Equipmentby givingsuch notification;
(d) satisfyitselfat commencement
that the Equipmentis suitablefor its purposes;
(e) operatethe Equipmentsafely,strictlyin accordancewith the law, only for its intendeduse, and in accordance
with any manufacturer's
instructionwhethersuppliedby the Supplieror postedon the Equipment;
(f) ensurethat all personsoperatingor erectingthe Equipmentare suitablyinstructedin its safe and properuse and
where necessaryhold a currentCertificateof Competencyand/orare fully licensedto operatethe Equipmentand
shallprovideevidenceof the sameto the Supplieruponrequest;
(g)complywithall occupational
healthand safetylawsrelatingto the Equipment
and its operation;
(h)on termination
of the hire,deliverthe Equipment
cleanand in goodorder
completewithall partsand accessories,
as delivered,fair wear and tear accepted,to the Supplier;
(i) keep the Equipmentin their own possessionand controland shall not assignthe benefitof the hire contractnor
be entitledto a lienover the Equipment;
(j) not alteror makeany additionsto the Equipmentincludingbut withoutlimitation
altering,make any additionsto,
defacingor erasingany identifying
mark,plateor numberon or in the Equipment
or in any othermannerinterfere
withthe Equipment;
(k) employthe Equipmentsolelyin its own work and shallnot permitthe Equipmentor any partthereofto be used by
any third partyfor any purpose;
(l) not exceedthe recommendedor legalload and capacitylimitsof the Equipment;
(m)
not use or carryany illegal,prohibited
or dangeroussubstancein or on the Equipment;
(n) not fix any of the Equipmentin such a manneras to make it legallya fixtureformingpartof any freehold.
12.2 lmmediately
on requestby the Supplierthe Clientwill pay:
(a)the new list price of any Equipmentthat is for whateverreason destroyed,written off or not returnedto the
Supplier;
(b)allcostsincurredin cleaningthe Equipment;
(c)all costsof repairing
any damagecausedby the ordinaryuse of the Equipmentup to an amountequalto 1O%of
the new list priceof the Equipment;
(d)the cost of repairingany damageto the Equipmentcausedby the negligenceof the Clienl.""j"ll:Sl:::.:"t"1??,::,,,
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(e)the cost of repairingany damageto the Equipmentcaused by vandalism,or (in the Supplier'sreasonable
by the Client;
opinion)in any way whatsoever
otherthan by the ordinaryuse of the Equipment
providedby the Supplierand usedby the Client.
(f) the costof fuelsand consumables
13
Wet Hire
13.1 In the eventof "wet"hireof the Equipmentthe operatorof the Equipmentremainsan employeeof the Supplierand
with the Client'sinstructions.
As suchthe Suppliershallnot be liablefor any
operatesthe Equipmentin accordance
actionsof the operator(including,but not limitedto the rigger,dogman,tradesassistantand labourers)in following
the Client'sinstructions.
14
Cancellation
14.1 The Suppliermay cancel these terms and conditionsor cancel deliveryof Equipmentat any time beforethe
is deliveredby givingwrittennotice.On givingsuchnoticethe Suppliershallrepayto the Clientany sums
Equipment
paid in respectof the Price.The Suppliershall not be liablefor any loss or damage whateverarisingfrom such
cancellation.
14.2 In the eventthat the Clientcancelsdeliveryof the Equipmentthe Clientshallbe liablefor any loss incurredby the
Supplier(including,
but not limitedto, any lossof profits)up to the time of cancellation.
15
Default & ConsequencesOf Default
15.1 Intereston overdueinvoicesshallaccruedailyfrom the date when paymentbecomesdue, untilthe date of payment,
at a rate of two and one half percent(2.5%) per calendarmonth (and at the Client'ssole discretionsuch interest
shallcompoundmonthlyat such a rate)afteras well as beforeany judgment.
15.2 In the eventthat the Client'spaymentis dishonoured
for any reasonthe Clientshallbe liablefor any dishonourfees
incurredby the Supplier.
15.3 lf the Clientdefaultsin paymentof any invoicewhendue,the Clientshallindemnify
the Supplierfrom and againstall
costsand disbursements
incurredby the Supplierin pursuingthe debt includinglegalcostson a solicitorand own
clientbasisand the Supplier'scollectionagencycosts.
15.4 Withoutprejudiceto any otherremediesthe Suppliermay have,if at any time the Clientis in breachof any obligation
(including
thoserelatingto payment)the Suppliermay repossessthe Equipmentas per clause7.2, or suspendor
The
terminatethe supplyof Equipment
to the Clientand any of its otherobligations
underthe termsand conditions.
Supplierwill not be liableto the Clientfor any loss or damagethe Clientsuffersbecausethe Supplierhas exercised
its rightsunderthisclause.
15.5 lf any accountremainsoverdueafter thirty (30) days then an amount of the greaterof $20.00 or 10.00%of the
fees which sum shall become
amount overdue(up to a maximumof $200) shall be leviedfor administration
immediately
due and payable.
'15.6 Withoutprejudice
to the Supplier'sotherremediesat law the Suppliershallbe entitledto cancelall or any partof any
order of the Client which remains unperformedin additionto and without prejudiceto any other remedies the
Suppliermay have and all amountsowing to the Suppliershall, whether or not due for payment,become
immediatelypayablein the eventthat:
(a)any moneypayableto the Supplierbecomesoverdue,or in the Supplier'sopinionthe Clientwill be unableto
meet its paymentsas they fall due; or
(b) the Clientbecomesinsolvent,convenesa meetingwith its creditorsor proposesor entersinto an arrangement
with creditors,or makesan assignmentfor the benefitof its creditors;or
(c)a receiver,manager,liquidator(provisional
or otherwise)or similarpersonis appointedin respectof the Clientor
any assetof the Client.
16
SecurityAnd Charge
16.1 Despiteanythingto the contrarycontainedhereinor any otherrightswhichthe Suppliermay have howsoever:
(a)wherethe Clientand/orthe Guarantor(if any) is the Supplierof land,realtyor any otherassetcapableof being
charged,both the Clientand/orthe Guarantoragree to mortgageand/orcharge all of their joint and/or several
interestin the saidland,realtyor any otherassetto the Supplieror the Supplier'snomineeto secureall amounts
and other monetaryobligationspayableunder the terms and conditions. The Clientand/or the Guarantor
acknowledgeand agreethat the Supplier(or the Supplier'snominee)shallbe entitledto lodgewhere appropriate
a caveat,which caveatshall be releasedonce all paymentsand other monetaryobligationspayablehereunder
have been met.
(b)shouldthe Supplierelectto proceedin any mannerin accordancewith this clauseand/orits sub-clauses,
the
Clientand/orGuarantorshallindemnifythe Supplierfrom and againstall the Supplier's
costsand disbursements
includinglegalcostson a solicitor
and own clientbasis.
(c) the Clientand/orthe Guarantor(if any) agree to irrevocablynominateconstituteand appointthe Supplieror the
Supplier'snomineeas the Client'sand/orGuarantor'strue and lawfulattorneyto performall necessaryacts to
give effectto the provisionsof this clause16.1.
17
Privacy Act 1988
17.1 The Clientand/or the Guarantor/s(hereinreferredto as the Client)agree for the Supplierto obtainfrom a credit
reportingagencya creditreportcontainingpersonalcreditinformationaboutthe Clientin relationto creditprovided
by the Supplier.
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17.2 The Clientagreesthat the Suppliermay exchangeinformation
about the Clientwith thosecreditproviderseither
namedas trade refereesby the Clientor named in a consumercreditreportissuedby a creditreportingagencyfor
the followingpurposes:
(a)to assessan application
by the Client;and/or
(b)to notifyothercreditprovidersof a defaultby the Client;and/or
(c) to exchangeinformationwith other creditprovidersas to the statusof this creditaccount,where the Clientis in
defaultwith othercreditproviders;and/or
(d) to assessthe creditworthiness
of the Client.
The Client understandsthat the informationexchangedcan includeanythingabout the Client'screditworthiness,
creditstanding,credithistoryor creditcapacitythat creditprovidersare allowedto exchangeunderthe PrivacyAct
I 988.
17.3 The Clientconsentsto the Supplierbeinggivena consumercreditreportto collectoverduepaymenton commercial
credit(Section18K(1)(h)PrivacyAct 1988).
17.4 The Client agrees that personalcredit informationprovidedmay be used and retainedby the Supplierfor the
followingpurposes(and for other purposesas shall be agreed betweenthe Clientand Supplieror requiredby law
fromtimeto time):
(a)theprovision
of Equipment
on Hire;and/or
(b)the marketingof servicesby the Supplier,its agentsor distributors;
and/or
(c) analysing,verifyingand/or checkingthe Client'scredit, paymentand/or status in relationto the provisionof
Equipment
on hire;and/or
(d) processingof any payment instructions,direct debit facilitiesand/or credit facilitiesrequestedby the Client;
and/or
(e)enablingthe daily operationof Client'saccountand/orthe collectionof amountsoutstandingin the Client's
accountin relationto the hire of the Equipment.
17.5 The Suppliermay give informationaboutthe Clientto a creditreportingagencyfor the followingpurposes:
(a)to obtaina consumercreditreportaboutthe Client;
(b)allowthe credit reportingagencyto createor maintaina credit informationfile containinginformationabout the
Client.
17.6 The informationgivento the creditreportingagencymay include:
(a)personalparticulars
(the Client'sname,sex, address,previousaddresses,
date of birth,name of employerand
driver'slicencenumber;
(b) detailsconcerningthe Client'sapplicationfor creditor commercialcreditand the amountrequested;
(c) advicethat the Supplieris a currentcreditproviderto the Client;
(d) adviceof any overdueaccounts,loan repayments,and/orany outstandingmoniesowing which are overdueby
morethan sixty(60) days,and for whichdebt collectionactionhas beenstarted;
(e)that the Client'soverdueaccounts,loan repaymentsand/or any outstandingmonies are no longeroverduein
respectof any defaultthat has been listed;
(f) information
(that is,
that, in the opinionof the Supplier,the Clienthas committeda seriouscreditinfringement
fraudulentlyor shownan intentionnot to complywith the Clientscreditobligations);
(g)advicethat chequesdrawn by the Clientfor one hundreddollars($100)or more,have been dishonoured
more
thanonce;
(h)thatcreditprovidedto the Clientby the Supplierhas been paid or otherwisedischarged.
18
General
18.1 lf any provisionof thesetermsand conditions
the validity,existence,
shallbe invalid,void,illegalor unenforceable
legalityand enforceability
of the remainingprovisionsshallnot be affected,prejudicedor impaired.
18.2 lf any provisionsof theseterms and conditionsare inconsistent
with the PPSA,the PPSA shall prevailto the extent
of that inconsistency.
18.3 Thesetermsand conditionsand any contractto which they applyshall be governedby the laws of WesternAustralia
and are subjectto the jurisdictionof the courtsof WesternAustralia.
18.4 The Suppliershallbe underno liability
whateverto the Clientfor any indirectloss and/orconsequential
lossandior
expense(includingloss of profit)sufferedby the Clientarisingout of a breachby the Supplierof these terms and
conditions.
18.5 In the eventof any breachof this contractby the Supplierthe remediesof the Clientshall be limitedto damages.
Underno circumstances
shallthe liability
of the Supplierexceedthe Price.
18.6 The Clientshall not be entitledto set off againstor deductfrom the Priceany sums owed or claimedto be owed to
the Clientby the Supplier.
18.7 The Suppliermay licenseor sub-contract
all or any partof its rightsand obligationswithoutthe Client'sconsent.
18.8 The Supplierreservesthe rightto reviewthesetermsand conditionsat any time. lf, followingany such review,there
is to be any change to these terms and conditions,then that change will take effectfrom the date on which the
Suppliernotifiesthe Clientof such change.
18.9 Neitherparty shall be liablefor any defaultdue to any act of God, war, terrorism,strike,lock-out,industrialaction,
fire,flood,stormor otherevent beyondthe reasonablecontrolof eitherparty.
18.10The failureby the Clientto enforceany provisionof these terms and conditionsshall not be treatedas a waiverof
that provision,nor shall it affectthe Client'srightto subsequently
enforcethat provision.
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